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it. Metcalfe's hotel, Seeley's Bay, was 
burned to the ground on March lOtb.
Adjoining buildings were saved. . .
,i_ ... 1 , Is oommon when the blood needs port-

—Wedding stationery ,**f8t type lying and enriching, for then the blood 
designs at the Reporter office. Gall 
end see these goods.

Loss of Appetite \WE ARE STILL

. BLUE-POINTAt The Old Spot
222 King Street

With the largest and most complete 
stock of Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 
We give the same careful attention to 
your eye needs that has gained for us 
the confidence of the public in the 
past, and which we will endeavor to 
merit at all times. Our guarantee is 
your absolute satisfaction.

We make up almost anything your 
eyes require while you wait.

Î0YSTERSfails to give the digestive organs the 
stimulus necessary for the proper per- 

Last week Mrs Daniel Wing of I formanee of their functions.
Lyndburst and Mrs Fred Miskelly of Hood's Sarsaparilla is pre-eminently 
Smith’s Falls were guests at the home | the medicine to take. It makes the 
of their brother, Mr George Bulford.

ESTABLISHED - - 186*
HEAD OFFICE

Capital and Surplus 
Assets 
Deposits 
Loans and Discounts .. (over)

MONTREAL
$10,267,400 

.. (over) 52,000,000 
(over) 86,000,000 

81,000.000
Fruit andblood pure and rich, and strengthens

Mrs 0. D. Perrin. Preeeott, and Mrs | *" “** di8eetiva or6“«-
“ I have need Hood’s Sarsaparilla as s 

spring medicine end And It excellent. My 
brother-ln-lew need It (or blotches on his 
Usee and was perfectly cored. He has not 
been troubled since.” Habold Fabexx,

Confectionery5 Wm Robinson, Maynard, delegates to 
' the W M.8. convention here, were 
3 guests of Mrs M. B. Holmes while in 
’ town.Savings Bank Department

ORANGES

LEMONS

DATES

FIGS

Lowney’s Pkg Goods

Interest allowed and compounded four times a year. $1.00 opens 
an account.

Loans made at reasonable rates-

The engagement is announced of Peterborough, Ont.
Miss Sadie Elizabeth.’second daughter I . . „ _
of Mr and Mrs John Dormer Berryton HOOdS Sarsaparilla 
to Mr W. Warren Dool of Ottawa. The ' 
marriage trill take place at Easier.

On Tuesday of laet week, the Times 
says, John Ducolon of Hammond 
Corners, N T., while en route to Ath
ens, got intoxicated in Brock ville and 
was relieved of his wad containing 
«160.

Mr Turnbull and daughter who
—Not last rear’s millinery goods, bat I wi •B0,lle‘'™®. I too acres, with between 800 and 300 manlee to
newest stock at lowest priciat Miss ^AheCanadL" wj’ whroMr Turn M^i?
Falkner’s Millinery rooms. L"l, bas tZoZ.p^tidng Zr pm “”a'

Do not fail to see the Comic Opera, fessions. offlSsrf"rther ln,ormation applT at Repopter

Wm. Coates & Son,
Jewelete aad OpUdaaa,

brockvillc. Ont.
Is the world’s great blood purifier and 
tonic. 100 doses one dollar.

ATHENS BRANCH JE. S. CLOW, Manager.i «

GroceriesThe People’s ColumnLocal and General —Western meat at Willson’s.
Born—At Morton, on March 16, 

to Mr and Mrs A. E. Brown, a 
daughter.

Since 1867
We can supply all your needs in 

11 bfgooST wlth fresh and re-
See millinery adv’t on this psge.

Mr A. E. Donovan, M.P.P., spent 
Sunday at home.

Mr Melvin Trickey and family 
moved this week to Seeleys.

Mr S. Y. Bullis this week returned 
to bis borne at Vossen, Sask.

Who will be landlord of Cedar Park 
next season has not yet been decided.

Farm to Rent T

Athens
Lumber Yard and 

Grain Warehouse

E. C. TRIBUTE H
I
SNext door to Merchant* Bank.

'®l

regular afternoon train. Le Brockvillc Businei College I™.

Miss Mollie Stinson is now, we are I week. Mr Lawson is to be congratu ÏÏd2Se?^Sdto
pleased to say, recovering irom her I lated upon haying attained graduation I ASrl11: „ .
severe illness. She is being cared for I in record time.
by a professional nurse.________ Hon. Dr Pyne, Minister of Educa. .

Mr 8. A. Taplin has been tor t'ie tion baa issued a notice that fire drill is JNOtlC©
past week seriously ill with pneumonia I to be held all over the province, and All persons having accounts with me are 
and is being attended by Miss Webster I that schools of more than one storey of samebetora April1,anii6fliB0t a settlement 
a professional nurse from Brook ville. I must provide a sufficient number of I M. O. lee, ATHENS.

Mrs P. 8. Trickey is quite ill atT^ier ex*t8’ ‘**e 6°°™ 40 open outwards, 
her home on church street. Her daugh- —The Brockville Opera House man râiintïïlg& PâiP8r-hânffIUg 
ter, Miss Martha, returned home from | agement have just completed arrange ° " o O
Watertown, N. Y. this week.

* Married—March 12th, in the Metho

Bulls for Sale
We Want

a Reliable Local SalesmanBorn—In Athens, on Thursday last 
to Rev. Mr and Mrs Olaxton, a daugb-

FORter.Saw Mill Now Running AATHENS .A heavy down-pour of rain con tin 
ued all Sunday, greatly diminishing 
the snow.

Last Thursday morning a whole 
flock of robins visited Athens but did 
not remain.

On Sunday next services in the 
Methodist church will be conducted by 
Rev W. D. Pomeroy.

Mr R. N. Dowsley has commenced 
the work of reconstruction on his Main 
street business block.

Miss Susan May Kelsey of Elgin and 
G. E. Jones of Morton were married 
in Brockville on Tuesday.

I Mr Irwin Wiltse is this week at
tending the session of the grand lodge 
of A.O.TJ.W. in Toronto.

—One table of trimmed bats for women 
and children at astonishingly low 
prices at Misa Falkner’s.

Epworth League, Tuesday evening. 
Topic—The wise use of Influence, 
Leader—M r N. L. Massey.

Messrs William and A. W. Parish 
are this week moving into Miss Living 
ston s borne on Victoria street.

—Miss E, B. Steacy will this season 
show the latest styles in the millinery 
rooms of Mr Omer Brown, Delta.

On Sunday last Rev C. J. Curtis of 
Addison gave two very practical die 
courses in the Methodist church.

Mr Brock DeWolfe’s condition has 
improved during the past week and he 
has been able to walk outside his bouse.

y A case of smallpox has developed in 
the home of Adam Whitmore, Plum 
Hollow, and quarantine has been en 
forced.

The anti vaccination society of Brock 
ville is urging a repeal of the law de 
barring un vaccinated children from 
the schools.

The Presbyterian service will be 
withdrawn next Sunday evening on 
account of the anniversary services in 
the baptist church.

The mid-week service will be held 
in the basement ot the Presbyterian 
church on Friday evening. Subject ot 
study, I Sam. 4-7.

Anniversary services of Athens Bap
tist church will be held on Sunday and 
Monday, March 22 and 23. The Sun
day services .will be conducted by Rev. 
C. W. Dewey, pastor of Davenport 
Methodist church. Toronto, and on 
Monday evening be will give his pop. 
ular lecture, ‘Character or Cash.” On 
Wednesday night, March 26 Mr Dewey 
will speak in Plum Hollow Baptist 
church on ‘’Sparks from the Furnace ”

Mr and Mrs E. A. Ji Gardiner and 
son and Miss Mary Livingston left 
Athens on Tuesday for Regina, Sask., 
where they will make their home. 
Their many friends in Athens sincerely 
regret their departure and wish them 
an abundant success in the great grow 
ing West. Miss Livingston has been 
a life long resident of Athens and her 
social relations and those of Mr and 
Mrs Gardiner have been of such a 
character as will ensure their being 
held in pleasant rememberance by the 
people of the village.

L
and adjoining country to represent 

“Canada’s Greatest Nurseries*»
Largest list of commercial and do
mestic fruits—large and small 
ornamentals and shade trees ; flower
ing shrubs, vines, roses ; fine seed 
potatoes one of onr specialties.

Stock that is hardy comes from us

!..

Plenty of Bran, Shorts, Corn Meal, 
Feed Wheat, Feed Flour, Hay, 
Oats, &c.

FLOUR—10 brands, all fine quality, 
made out of 1906 wheat. Prices 
low.

ments for the appearance at Brockville! 
on Mar. 25th ot the celebrated Comic
Opera “Coming Through :he jfty©.” cheaper than strangers. Patronize home in- 

HendereM* Mr J^hn Henry7 Yateman SpW.ial t™in 8ervice wil* be run in con | A flue stock of wall paper to select from.

of Kitloy to Miss Hazel Wescome of nection w*th 1 is Pro**uction- 

Wolford.

11-18 A. A. FOLEY, Athens A permanent situation for right man, 
for whom territory will be reserved. 
PayaWeekly. ; Free Equipment. 

Write for Particulars

Apostolic services will (D.V.) be 
Mr and Mre Keyes of Lisbon Centre I £?nd“ctod ‘he home of Mr Mort

N Y, and little Mildred Kelly, V ’ STL eVem°gt I vacant by the
daughter of Mr Mack Kellv of #-kat MurlnR week. A. H. Argue oM consists of 72 plare, were last week guests of Mr and I WinniP«8’ editor °f ‘be Apostolic Mes | £c«0n ofMaln street. 

Mrs A. W. Kelly.

Business Site for Sale
The choice building site in Athens rendered 

it fire, is now for sale. It 
frontage in best business 

Will be sold en bloc
WILLIAM PARISH

VGroceries
Stone & Wellington

EFroBtfciintVunerlea
(850|acres)

tage 
Will

or In separate parcels,—senger, R. E McAllister and other 
workers will be present. These services 

The millinery opening of Messrs I are undenominational and all are 
Robert Wright & Co., Brockville, took welcome. The aim of these meetings 
place on Tuesday in their new and I is to lead people to the experience the 
spacious parlors upstairs. The elabor disciples had on the day of penticost, 
ate display may be seen at its very when they were all filled with the 
best all this week. Holy Ghost and began to speak with
* Sidney Lawson of Harlem? died at other tongues as the spirit gave them 
the general hospital, Brockville, on • u“erance- Acts 2. 4,
Monday. He was recently sent to 
Brockville on a charge of insanity but 
was liberated, after examination, and 
sent to the hospital.

I
We offer the trading public a stock 

of new Groceries—pure, clean and 
wholesome. We keep only standard 
goods—proved and approved.

If you have not tested the values we 
offer, your interest lies in promptly so 
doing.

Choice line of Breakfast Foods and 
all requisites for your larder.

N
TORONTO - - ONTARIONOW

Is the time to buy

Team Harness II!A Parting Word 1RUDD'S 
BROCKVILLE 

IS THE 
PLACE

Special Values in 
Teas dfc Coffees

lWe came to Athens as strangers a 
year ago, and now as we are leaving to 

-, , _ , , make our home in Regina, Sask., we
Clark Turner, owner ot Jnnetown wish to thank our many friends here 

cheese factory, has sold out to Andrew for their kindness to us. We regret to 
Hannah, of Athens. Mr Turner in part, but will ever remember their 
tends to devote his time to farming, kind thoughtful™» to us both, and 
having purchased the Malcom Scott h'.ping to meet at some future date, 
farm near Junetown. | Mr and Miss Turnbull

On Sunday hat Miss Vera Gainford

I I
iRESTOCKED\
1 —2 We have received a full stock 5
5 of Groceries and are now pre- S
6 pared to promptly fill all orders $
g Delivery rig will call as usual jf 

All other lines proportionately cheap- i g 01 8oods may be purchased at * 
TO , . . . . _ u 8 our residence, Church street. ft
We have bargains for you in Robes, IS. g

Blankets, Bells and all winter goods, g Special value in a line of S
I fancy China, saved from the 1 
% fire. See this line.

V
Beautiful designs and patterns in 

China and Glassware.

Prompt service always. Your trade 
invited.

TO
BUY THEM

We are selling good 1£ inch Team 
Harness forJ. S. MOORE

$36.00acted as substitute organist in the I m ■ ja
Methodist church. Miss Vera, though I I I A
but fifteen years of age, gives promise «aomiaLÜ.
of great musical ability and displays a J0r Infen*8 CMUr®L 
knowledge ot music rarely found in one Hl6 Kind YOU HSVfl AlWSVS BOUfijlt 
so young. 1 1 —

Special
Bargains t&Æ&SÊu CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.Bears the

Members of Rising Sun Lodge A.F. I Signature of 
and A.M. spent a very pleasant time 
on Thursday evening when they 
favored with a visit by E. A. Geiger,
D.D.Q.M., accompanied by Messrs 
Byron Leverette, C. T. Wilkinson, and 
Fred Bullis. About fifty members 
were present, including visiting 
brethren from Mallorytown, Delta and 
Westport. Candidates were prose, t 
for advancement in degrees and the 
work was very creditably exemplified 
by the officers. The District Deputy, | Athens,'March 16, 1908. 
in a neat speech, complimented the 
members of Rising Sun on the elegant 
appointments and equipment of their 
lodge and on their efficiency in putting 
on the work of the degrees, and said 
he would carry with him

IHeavy 32 inch plain blue, pink or 
white Flannelettes, bought some time 
»go at the old prices, worth now 12Je 
for sale here at

Ü G. A. MeClary |BROCKVILLEwore

Roomers II™rxs;r°"mar bohadby| AUDITORS’ REPORT
MRS H. D. WING, Athens. 1

lOc Yard.
Heavy Duck Prints, 82 inch, the 

name price as we sold them at any 
past year, only

!
1IAbstract Statement of Receipts and Ex

penditures, Assets and Liabilities for 
1907, Rear Yonge and Escott.

RECEIPTS

1Cows For Sale
I IlOc Y aril

Ribbon Special—4 inch all silk 
Taffeta Ribbon, regular 25c quality,

Three or four of your choice from 25 gool milch cows.
E. J. ROW8DM 'tom'JÊKUK1213

for Taxes for 1907 
Arrears of taxes
Fines......... .... .
Gov’t and Co. school grants 685 65
L censes.........
Miscellaneous 
Loaned from Merchants Bank 546 20

«7924 08 
108 0515c Yard

pattern Dresden Ribbon, 4 
inch, all silk, only

Clearing Sale 7 96New HARDWAREOF- 91 00 
174 5435c Yard

Balance of our men’s and women’s 
lelt Bootj and Heavy Rubber foot
wear is being sold out cheap.

a very
favorable impression and report. Fol
lowing lodge business, an elegant 
banquet was served and very much 
enjoyed by all, this part ot the pro
gram having been prepared under the I The undersigned will hold her Millin | Uncollected taxes 
direction of the veteran caterer, Bro. ery Opening on
H. C% Phillips.

MILLINERY The attention ot
$9687 47

Farmers - and - BuildersASSETS
T. S. Kendrick $ 56 44 

1400 00 Is directed to my stock.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils f
Glass and Putty i
Gardening Tools J
Spades, Shovels, Forks rôle.

All my goods are of the lat<gt^ desig 
the product of reliable 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered. • 
«"Open every evening.

Town ball property 
Stone crusher and wagons.. 1876 00 
Village, of Athens, for use of

stone crusher........................
Rent due for town hall ....

quickly Wednesday^ AprilTickling or dry Coughs will
loosen when using Dr. Shoop'a Cough I and following d^ys when sfite will ofler 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harm• I a clearing sale. \
less, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to, v , D , , L _
use nothing else, even for very young R,ubon’ U°od colors, 15c yd
babies. The wholesome green leaves En,d8 m Pann.e, ve^Vet’ fo\ \
and tender stems of a lung healing garniture as well ad (^Salaries...................
mountainous shrub give the curative „ ™ll‘lner> ■■■■■)■■ - ............ ,N)5c yd. HLegal expenses...
properties to Dr Sheep’s Cough Cure. Hat8 f°r llV= .Sea801? dimmed Roads and Bridges
It calms the cough, and heals the »t astomshmg prices. Grants to Hospitals
sensitive bronchial membranes. No I class Dress Making in connec-1 County rates.........

tion I School rates............
MRS PEARSON WHITE I ï"tereat • ■ • • 

Miscellaneous

CEMENT 33 75
10 oo

$2876 19
EXPENDITURE

Blocks 
Bricks 
Lintels 
Sills and
Concrete Work

manu$ 872 97 
10 00 

2087 88 
IQ 00 

1086 90 
5871 43

many

opium, no chloroform, nothing harsh 
used to injure or suppress. Demaud 
Dr. Sboop’s. Take no other. For 
sale by All Dealers.

9 84Remember that when the Stomach 
nerves fail or weaken, Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion must always follow. But 
strengthen these same weak inside 
-nerves with Dr. Sl.oop’s Restorative, 
and then see how quickly health will 
again return. Weak Heart and Kid- 

also be strengthened 
with the Restorative, where Heart 
pains, palpitation, or Kidney weakness 
is found. Don’t drug the Stomach, 
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. 
That is wrong. Go to the cause of

85 61 W. G. JOHNSON(nee Gertrude Payne) 
Over Chassel’s Tailor Shop.

$9533 47

SALE REGISTER D. C. HEALY
AUCTIONEER

LIABILTIES
Due Merchants Bank______
Township share P. S. Deb.

Sec. 6 for 1907.....................
W. B. Beale, bonus on fence 
Isfael Slack, grant on road..

Chronic Coughs Curedof any kind of the best quality 
and design. For full particu
lars apply to or write

Brockville Cement, Pressed Brick 
& Concrete Co. Ltd.

H. A. STEWART. Secretary-Treasurer

—The Reporter can effect a big saving 
to any boy or girl who contemplates 
nttending n business college this year. 
Call or write.

$ 546 20

A i JrtoJon^,^nie?Tr,LcK:
printing J and a cough I had continually for nine

0n S^y; April 4, A. E. Brown J" 
will sell at his farm, near Morton, used.”
18 young cows, 3 horses, 3 brood Thousands of living witnesses pro- 
sows, etc. Geo Howard, auctioneer, pounce Psychine the greatest medicine 
^-------------------  • in the world. It is not a patent medi
an Saturday, March 21 John Dockrill cine, but a prescription of a great phy- 

will sell at his farm four miles South >uian. Put it to the test in any 
of A thens, 17 heifers, 1 bull, 1 horse eaae °* tb****» bwg or stomach trouble

or any run down or weak condition. At 
nil druggists, 50c and $1.00, or Dr. T. . 
A. Slocum, limited, Toronto. ^ t

29 80 
11 00 
10 00

ney net ves can
tsse-ws

D.°C. HEALY, 
Smith’s Falls.Phone 94.

$697 00
We have carefully examined the 

account of the Treasurer and vouch
ers thereof and found same correct.

F. B. Wiltse

ailments. Strengthen these 
weak inside nerves with Dr. Sboop’s 
Restorative and get well. A simple, 
single tegt will surely tell. For sale 
by AII Dealers.

HIRAM. O. DAY
General Agent

London Life Insurance Co.
Vanklebz Hill and A antes Ont}}and a quantity of hay. D. 0. Healy, 

Auctioneer. ‘
Auditors

T. D. Spence
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